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HUNTER FATALLY

SHOT IN BREAST
Companion of Chalmer B.

Horton Fires and Lead

Strikes Victim

Mount Union, Pa., Dec. 4.?Chal-
mer B. Horton. aged 25, of this place,

was fatally wounded on Tuesday aft-

ernoon while gunning for deer in the

Trout Creek valley, Huntingdon
county, a bullet from the rifle ot

J. E. Stapleton, aged 65 a member
of the party, entering the young
man's shoulder at the right elbow,
coming out above the heart.

Horton was taken to Todd where

he died two hours after the shoot-
ing without regaining consciousness.

The young man's father-in-law,
Thomas Hoover, of East Mount lm-

ion, was a member of the hunting

party with John Robley, of Mount

Union, also in the camp, composed

of 28 gunners. The party gunned

over territory near the home ot Hor-

Horton is survived by his parents

in the Trout Creek valley, by his

young widow and two small children,

lie was employed at the Mount I Ji-

ion Refractories Company and TO

widely and favorably known
community. The remans were

turned over to Funeral Director
Frank Scott, of Todd, and the body

taken later to the Parents home in

Trout Creek valley. The funeral

will be held with service on Sunday

morning at 10 o'clock.

School Directors Are
to Meet at County Seat

Meohaiiiosburs, Pa., Dec. 4.?'To-
day the Cumberland County School
Directors will meet in Carlisle to

discuss questions of interest to the

schools. The following program
will be given: Devotional exercises,
the Revr Dr. T. J. Ferguson; miscel-
laneous business; subject, The Dis-

advantages of the Farmers Boy,

discussion opened by R. L. i
subject, "New Demands on the run-
lie School," discussion opened by

"William A. Bear; address. Dr. J.

Einwood" Eisenberg.

Edward Holland Aboard
Boat That Hits Mine

Newport. Pa., Dec. 4.?The French
torpedo boat Portage, on which Ed-
ward Holland, of this place, was
sailing, struck a mine while off tne

coast of England. No information
has been received as to the. safety of
the crew, according to' advices from
the War Department received hare
by relatives.

BITE"
With False Teeth?

SURE
Dr. Wernet's

Powder
ICsspi them firm. Preveßts tore (umi.

White. Flavored. Antiseptic.

tf your dental plate is loose or
drops, to get instant belief use
Dr. Wernet's Powder regularly.
You can eat, laugh, talk with ease.
Guaranteed by Wernet Dental Mfg. Co.,
116 Beekman St., N. Y. 25c, 50c, & SI.OO.
At Drug and Department Stores. Refuse
imitations. This is the original powder.

t '
MANHATTAN

SHIRTS
F# IIt ItY Penn-Harris\u25a0 I Hotel itiitg. :

OI'KN EVENINGS
*? /

Throughout Central Pennsylvania

thousands of hunters are in the val-

; leys and mountains in quest of deer.

As a result many employes are off

duty at industrial plants, railroad

shops and yards and in scores of
oiiices. The number of hunters nus

been increased many told by former

soldiers, who learned to shoot
straight and often in tne war with
Germany. Sportsmen in this city
who have followed the records ol

former years say there never before
was such an outpouring to the hunt-
in. grounds in this section of Penn-
sylvania.

It is estimated that at least 3,000
hunters are in the South Mountain,
in Cumberland county, in quest of
the game. A Carlisle hunter stated
last night that at least 50 deer had
been killed in the mountainous re-
gions adjacent to that town.

When he killed a deer during the
first hour of the hunting season, W.
Grant Raub, a Red Lion contractor
and builder, established a record as
the champion deer hunter of that
place. During the past ,14 years
Raub has killed a deer each season
except one. The last four deer
killed were each brought down dur-
ing the first hour of the season.

The members of the O. K. Hunt-
ing Club of New Cumberland, who
are hunting deer in tlie vicinity of
Biglerville, Adams county, succeeded
in killing two bucks on the opening
day ot the season.

R. G. Shaffer, a former Chambers-
burg patrolman on the police force,
shot a 125-pound four-pronged buck
near Caledonia. Shaffer had been
hunting about an hour and a half
when he shot the animal.

S. P. Markley and Gordon Whit-
comb, of Boiling Springs, each yes-
terday reported having killed a buck
near Hunters Run.

A message from Chambersburg
this morning told that Garnet J.
Gillan, of St. Thomas, returned from
the South Mourltain with a 130-
pound buck, and that Benjamin C.
Miller, of Chambersburg, brought
down a 125-pouJid spike buck near
Pond Bank. *

The Elizabeth town Club, at Pine
Grove Furnace, shot a buck yester-
day, Harry Gochenaur, of Florin,
being the lucky hunter.

At a fire at the camp of the Rou-
Zerville Club near Waynesboro, one
of the heaviest ? losers was Fred
Saner, one of the five Pittsburgh
members of the club, who had a
$l5O overcoat destroyed. These
Pittsburgh men also lost their wool
bed blankets and costly automobile
robes they had spread on their
bunks.

Jack Trough and Harold Weaver
went deer hunting in the vicinity of
Huntingdon and their luck was bad.
They were returning home in the
evening in Weaver's automobile.
When passing Fiddler's Green ,on
Warrior's Ridge, they saw two large
bucks grazing in a field. They stop-
ped the truck, both got out. took
aim, counted three and fired. Each
got a buck.

MANY folks suffer from

IMPOVERISHED blood with
ITS tell-tale signs of pallid
CHEEKS and physical
EXHAUSTION or from

FAMISHED nerve cells
ACCOMPANIED by loss of
APPETITE, sleeplessness,

LACK of force and vigor?

WITHOUT knowing the real

AND true cause of their

TROUBLE. In all such cases,

A short course of Parto-Glory

IS recommended on account

OF its blood and nerve building

QUALITIES. It contains the

INGREDIENTS necessary to

ENRICH the blood and

RE-VITALIZE the worn out

NERVE cells and through its

UPBUILDING effect on the

WHOLE system it may quickly
GIVE you a sense of power

AND VIGOR such as you have

NOT known for years. Parto-
GLORY has been used by run

DOWN, weakened men and
WOMEN with amazing success

FOR MANY years. So sure

ARE the manufacturers that

THIS remarkable preparation
WILL GIVE you renewed

STRENGTH and vitality that
THEY guarantee complete
SATISFACTION to every

PURCHASER or money
REFUNDED. Parto-Glory is
SOLD only in concentrated
FORM by all druggists.

A party of .six Altopna gunners,
hunting this week near Spruce Creek,
returned home with a 200-pound
buck brought down by Clem Fort-
ney. The buck showed six points
and according to residents at Spruce
Creek, the animal is one of the finest
shot in that vicinity in many years.

Strong Corps of Educators
Is to Address Teachers

Gettysburg, Pa., Dee. 4.?Adams
county institute will begin on Dec.
15, three weeks later than usual.

1 The instructors include: Dr. William
| A. Granville, president of Gettys-
I burg College; Br, Francis B. Pear-
son, State Superintendent of Ohio,
Columbus, O.; Dr. William D. Lewis,
deputy state superintendent of Penn-
sylvania. Harrisburg; Dr. Kzra Leh-
man, principal of the Cumberland
Valley State Normal School, Sliip-
pensburg; Dr. Charles H. Gordinier,
principal of the Millersville State
Normal School. Millersville, and
Miss Margaret T. Maguiro, princi-
pal of the George A. McCall School.
Philadelphia.

Cemetery Association Meets
and Chooses Its Officers

Mcclianicsburg. Pa., Dec. 4.?At
the meeting of the stockholders of
the Mechaniesburg Cemetery Asso-
ciation, the reports of the past year
were read and business transacted.
The election tor directors resulted
as follows: W. AV. King, Charles H.
Smith, A. B. Rupp, Guy 11. Lucas,
Jacob H. Mumma, Samuel 11. Zim-
merman and Mrs. Clara H. Kckels.
The directors met at the adjourn-
ment of the stockholders' meeting
and organized by electing the fol-
lowing officers: President, Charles
H. Smith; secretary-treasurer, Guy
H. Lucas. 10. A. Yohn was elected
curator of the cemetery.

Man Who Loses Case
to Appeal to High Court

Gettysburg, Pa., Dec. 4.?Judge
McPherson has overruled the motion
for a new trial in the case of the
Western Maryland Railroad against
A. A. Gruver, of Kast Berlin, and
notice has been given by counsel
for Mr. Gruver that an appeal will
be taken to the Supreme court.

In January,' 1915. the railroad
company entered a claim of $450.64
against Gruver for alleged failure to
pay for shipment of live stock. In
September of 1917 when the case
was before the court a verdict was
awarded in favor of the railroad for
$393.58.

AVILL OPEN BOND SALE
Columbia, Pa., Dec. 4.?Borough

council has fixed Monday etening.
December 15, as the time when bids
for the new bond issue of $45,000
will be opened. Council will meet
December 31 to close up the busi-
ness of the year. The new body Avill
organize in January and will be com-
posed of five Democrats and four
Republicans. The school board of
Columbia is composed of all Re-
publicans.

THOUSAND ARE OUT
FOR DEER IN STATE

Estimated Last Night at Carlisle That Fifty- Bucks Have
Fallen Before Hunters' Guns in South Moun-

tain Region in Cumberland County

S. D. Cordell, a Waynesboro
hunter, shot an eight-point,buck on
Deep Run Kill, back of Blue Rock,
The buck weighed 109 pounds. Cor-

I dell first shot the animal in the
morning and trailed him eight or
nine miles until he came up with
him in thj afternoon. The deer
jumped and started to run again and
it was necessary to shoot him again
to bring him down. ?

The following persons compose the
deer camp from West. Fail-view
which is located near Centerville,
( umberland county, in the South
Mountain: E. O. Hatfield, Sarah Hat-
field, John Webb, James Webb,
Charles. Bougliter, Earl Davis, G.
Alleman, Clinton Eckert. 1., Bogar,
John Wagner, William Wagner, B.
Arbigash, Edward Martin, John
Disney, E. Meechan, W. Givler and
E. Givler. Davis shot a 13-pronged
buck on Monday morning.

Store Closes
% Saturdays at

6 P. M.
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"DUY yourself a
Christmas

Overcoat now and
yqu'll be sure to ?f

[| have it in time and
have good use of it

| > until Christmas and
after.

? MAKE it k
1 Schleisner I

Overcoat and you'll f
be sure of the cor-
rect style coupled §

fi with quality and fit. J

WE'VE excep-
tionally fine

E overcoats in snappy j|
conservation and |
smart "quiet ex- 1
treme" models 1
yours to choose j

$30t0565 |

28-30-32 N. 3rd St. f

LANTZ RISES TO
DIVISION CHIEF

(nfluehtiul citizens throughout the
former Ninth district. In addition]

to this, the Chamber of Commerce]
and Manufacturers' Associations ill'
this city, York and Harrisburg
joined in the petition for his reten- {
tion as the l.eud of the. local office.

He was originally appointed by

Collector Kirkendail in February, j
1914, as income tax deputy collector

and became head of the divison
under Collector Benjamin F. Davis.
From the inception of the' Income i
tax law to the', present time he. Jhas!
been a close student of the various
statutes and his decisions rarely have
been overruled. He had former ex-
perience as a private secretary and
newspaperman.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON.
Liverpool, Pa.. T>ec. 4. ?Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Hoffman announce the

birth of a son, on Monday, Decem-
ber the first. Mrs. Hoffman will be
remembered as Miss Daisy Zellers.

(Other State News on Page 11.)

!Letter Revea's Plot to !
Blow Up Opera House

and Set Building Afire

| Columbia, Pa., Dec. 4. An|
| anonymous letter received by u per-

i son In town and turned over .to the

chief burgess revealed a supposed

I plot to blow up the opera 'house and
' set fire to buildings in the business

| section. Chief Burgess D'Miller in-,

! formed the borough council, then in

I session, of the matter and steps were

i at once taken to increase the vigi-

] lance of the chief of police and

1 other officers. The ppbiic safety

I committee remained on duty nearly

j all night. A drama then running in

j the opera house under local talent

j was nearly brought to an abrupt

elfding after the report became

known to some of the children who
were taking part, somo being so
frightened that they would not re-
turn to the building. The tire com-
panies were held in readiness for
any action desired. It was reported j
that similar letters had been sent. to !
the engine house.Fayetteville Young Man Pro-

moted by Internal Revenue
Commissioner Roper M£yy HELD 125 DAY AND DIAL 4016

& NIGHT SCHOOL
Open Now Enter Any Time

M Two sepnrnlc Night Schools: The One onM, STAIIUe .tdSW \u25a0 Monony, tVeilm-Nilay, Friday?The Other
j W ... )§? II Tuesday, Thursday Muhtx.

i Beckley's Business College
' tOiipoalte Senate Hotel*

CHAUI.ES H. 11ECKI.EY, Principal

1 \ 1

Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 4.?W'illiuin
R. Rantz, of Fayetteville, Pa., depuiy
collector in charge of the local reve-
nue office for the past two months,
has been appointed permanent head
of the office and will be known as
division chief. Announcement of the
appointment was received yesterday
front Epliraim Lederer, collecter of
internal revenue, with the approval
of Commissioner Roper. Laiftz's ap-
pointment was urged upon both the
collector and the commissioner by

= Store Closes Every Saturday At 6 P. M. P
Not Open Any Evening Before Christmas

if
H ? £B-30 n3£. North Third Street. I

I HOLIDAYFESTIVALOFBLOUSES j
\u25a0 A Thousand New Arrivals Grace the Blouse Shop as Most j
I ' Acceptable Christmas Gifts. \u25a0 |
§ MaA*e Selections NOW---The Assortments are not only ' 1
I Comprehensive as to Styles hut as to Sizes and Colors

-N" moi !e befitting occasion has x

pleases. Perhaps it's the usefulness^
'

I But we believe that its beauty and 'wok ? \ \ lb' 1
II JL/i ' \ charm of color, mode and material ?=? vl?TO

Sy®(\ \ I have more to do with it. At least we V\
?

LLj ?I r \u25a0 , . say NOW is a splendid time to pur- \

j ? - chase liberally for gifts. j|
An Example , An Example

I Georgette Blouses re^e Chine Blouses |

Many stunning models in flesh, white, 'A Square neck models, briar -stitching,
= maize and ~ra r. A gift worth while. ? |j|jk fl*h and white. Very unusual and most -

=

| HanddjJadeVoile I'^l LaCe TS mmed Voi,e
'

I

Scores from which to Round and square necks, and most
variety that fairly fascinates. fective in thiir trimmings of dainty lace.

I Very Special p y rp m 6ry Special i
| One Day Only?Friday One Day Only?Friday
I

'

4
, To Wear

1 75 Trimmed Hats ' 40 Stunning Suits 1
|§ Chine aj $2.25. ? ?

=

Selected From Our Regular Stock
_ E NvEL OP E For Women and Misses

= Chemise of Crepe de ~

=

Values <fcO AQ Chine and Georgette Formerly Up to $49.50
to at JAA at $4.50.

SB.OO \V oM E ' S (tfVA
1 BLACK SILK HOS-/ Choice 1

Values
. QA * ERY with -black em- SjTl^m

to cit I broidered fronts at ?

$16.00 I"" for $5 50
i aU i a Selected From Our Regular Stock

A real opportunity?Just 75 Hats in all?Beauties ' ' ICOA I S Ot We cannot refrain froVn saying a word about the

-Large and small shapes-Duvetyne, Lyon's, Panne , Art Taffeta. low price of this group of Suits. Consider, if you

= evil ir 1 r. r-1 a.u a t u- u, Special at $4./0. will, the regular high quality of Schleisner Suits, their =

= Silk Velvet, Beaver Cloth and other fashionable ma- *

.
. , . , ,

,
.

'
=

= ? . ? LTANDFTU- moderate prices and exclusiveness of fashion. Then =

terials. A few Matrons Hats included.
R<JIDE r" E D compare the reduced price with the regular price and EE

' P II T I 1 P P I N E bear in mind you have a long seasdn ahead during

Cae-p Tailored Hats CP f~7 CA night gowns, which °?k a* suit.. int it riiyworth
\u25a0 Urd.ge idiiurarruus vl / K() 52 .95 to $5.00. y?' *<?

Formerly to $12.50 at. .T 1 *

| ah siws-Nont Res ,rv,d ?

Bim 11 mini

PEW GREATER EEWISTOWN
Eewistown. 'Pa., Dec. 4.?The

Chamber of Commerce of this place,
now engaged in boosting the town
expects to get more industries here.

| The body was instrumental in hav-

J iig the name Eewistown Junction
I changed to Eewistown.
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